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ABSTRACT
Identification of physiochemical properties of soil of farmers of Bastar on
connected area of Chhattisgarh was find out in 2016-17. The chief motive of this
research was to aggregate the information concerning soil macronutrients and its
relation to different physiochemical properties of soil for this 7 sample ling points
were chosen at a depth of ranged from 184.5-272.68, 7.62-10.82, 120-243.6, 178.3265.38kg/ha respectively. By analyzing the soil sample, it was found to be slightly
acidic. The nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium values are calculated to trace to be very
low in all villages. There is need to be increasing the percentage of macronutrients
in the soil for enhancement of soil fertility and more nutrition of plant so as to
reaching the economical growth to large production.
Keywords:Bastar district, physical properties, chemical properties, soil etc.

INTRODUCTION
The thick layer of soil surface covering on most of the earth's land area, an
aggregation of unconsolidated mineral and organic parties produced by the combined action
of wind water and organic decay soil are formed from hard rock's loose and unconsolidated
transported inorganic material and accumulated organic residues even the loose mineral
material from which soils rocks, masses to stones, gravels, sands, silts, clay and soluble salts,
organic soils are developed mostly from plant parts that have accumulated in stagnant waters
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where decomposition is slow due to lack of oxygen(anaerobic condition) Nitrogen play an
important role in increasing the agricultural production and as a constituent of protein.
Increasing the food value also influence the quality of environment due to these reason
nitrogen has been one of the most extensively investigated element for study its sources
availability. Transportation and cycle in soil plant water atmosphere nitrogen as a polluted
and conservation of energy source. The organic form of nitrogen particularly the
hydrolysable form is slowly mineralized and is transformed to mineral nitrogen through
ammonization, ammonification and nitrification process. The inorganic form(NH4+ -N2- NO3
-N and NO2-N) are every important form of crop nutrition point of view. Soil gains nitrogen
form fertilizers, organic manures crop residues, biofertilizers, green manures, organic wastes,
wain water and bacterial nitrogen fixation. The total phosphorus content in Indian soil in a
range from 100-200 ppm (tendon 1987) very little P is present in the soil solution its
concentration being less than 0.1ppm por heavily fertilized soils. As the p is drawn from it
largely through diffusion. The Ca-p is much more abundant than Ai-p or Fe-p. The type of
phosphorus present in soil solution depends on the soil pH in soils having neutral to alkaline
both HPo4- ion and H2Po4-at higher soil acidities. When a phosphorus fertilizer such as super
phosphate is applied to a soil all its phosphorus being water soluble rapidly enter the soil
solution and forms new compounds with calcium, aluminum, Iron, and manganes etc. A no.
of soil test methods including the ones using acidic salts buffered solution. The most widely
used method to measures available P proposed by Olsen et al.(1954) and bray and
Kurtz(1945). A soil analyzing as low in available P between 10 and 20kg P/ha as medium
and over 20kg p/ha as high in p for field crops.
Potassium needs a crop to provide balanced nutrition harvest good yields and
maintain the potassium fertility status of soils. In addition to its major role in metabolic
processes and grain/seeds yields formation potassium improve the quality of agricultural
produce, prevents in cereal crops, imports resistance to pests and diseases and tolerance to
cold and frost. 71%-82% an assessment of the available potassium status in Chhattisgarh.
(Ghosh and Hasan 1976) total k is maximum in illitic alluvial soils and minimum in lateritic
soils.(Sekhtonet al. 1992) India has no potash rich soluble minerals and incrustation hence
all of fertilizers K used in potassium chloride or muriate of potash (MoP) and sulphate of
potash(SOP). KNO3 contain 44% K20 (37% K) and 13% N in preferred.
Indigenous sources of potassium like wood ash, manures crop residues, distillery and
coir industry wastes cement kiln dust etc. can also be used to minimize the use of costly
fertilizers.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The research are study was conducted in three stages i.e soil survey, mapping,
collection of different samples and their detailed analysis for different soil parameters. The
soil samples collected from two blocks vizjagdalpur and tokapal of bastar district from each
block 3 villages, metawada, rajur, parpa, of tokapal block ndlamni, sargipal, jatem of
jagdalpur block respectively were selected 12 samples were collected with different depth(0327
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15cm 15-30cm) statistical analysis was done using standard analysis of various Bastar is a
district of Chhattisgarh. Bastar is located at 19.07N 82.03E. it has an average elevation of
552 meters(1811 ft.) height of 2000ft.plateau from sea level. The city is located on the south
bank of the indravati river. The district has an area of 19474.59km. the average annual
rainfall of the region varies between 1200-1400mm. Bastar has a monsoon type of hot
tropical climate. Summers late from March to May are hot with the average maximum for
may reaching 38.1C (100.6C) the weather cools off somewhat for the monsoon season from
June to September, which features very heavy rainfall. Winter is warm and dry Bastar
district average rainfall is 1324.3mm. its average temperature in summer is 33.15C and in
winter is 20.73C.

Study site
Fig 1: Map of Bastar district

Applied method & instrument used
First making soil solution of sample soil collected in different zone to determined
the pH in 1:2 soil water suspension using district pH meter(Jackson 1958) the EC was
determined in 1:2 soil water suspension using digital conductivity meter (witecox 1950). The
observation regarding pH EC organic carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium extracted
from soil are given in figure no.2 to 4 on table 5 . The figure 2 shows the statically
accumulation of pH on village and depths which was found to be significant of levels. The
organic carbon determined by rapid titration method (Walkley 1947) the soil was distilled
with alkaline potassium permanganate suggested by and the ammonia evolved was
determined. The available phosphorus was extracted from soil 0.5m NAHCO3 solution.
Phosphorus extracted from soil by determined calorimetrically using photoelectric
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colorimeter after developing molybdenum blue color. The exchange potassium is extracted
from 1N NH4oAC and K was determined by flame photometer
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION -pH VALUE FLOW CHART

Sampling sites
Fig 2 pH soil of Bastar plateau region Chhattisgarh

Fig-3 2e(dSm-1) Flow chart

Fig -4 Organic carbon flow chart

The highest value of EC found in lamni of depth (0-15)cm 0.11dsm-1 and at depth
(15-30) 0.10dsm-1 the deposion of carbon % in villages and depth different levels. The (015cm) 1.12% andparpa at depth (15-30cm) 0.94%. The accumulation of available
phosphorus on villages and depths phosphorus is found to be jatem at Depth. The highest
value of rajur at depth to be in (15-30cm) 9.14kgha-1 the accumulation of available
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potassium on village and depth was found to be significant of both levels. The highest value
of potassium is found to be at rajur at depth(0-15cm ) 229.03kg la-1 and parpa at depth (1530cm) 229kgha
Table-1:- available nitrogen (kgha-1) phosphorus (kgha-1) potassium (kgha) of soil of Bastar
plateau region, Chhattisgarh
S.no.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Villages with different
depths
Metawada(0-15cm)
Metawada(15-30cm)
Rajur(0-15cm)
Rajur(15-30cm)
Parpa(0-15cm)
Parpa(15-30cm)
Lamni(0-15cm)
Lamni(15-30cm)
Sargipal(0-15cm)
Sargipal(15-30cm)
Jatem(0-15cm)
Jatem(15-30cm)

Available nitrogen
(kgha-1)
249.82
198.49
225.34
212.72
237.8
187.6
274.6
237.8
252.48
212.76
237.91
225.86

Available
phosphorus(kgha-1)
8.31
8.3
7.98
9.19
7.69
6.52
9.82
8.6
3.12
6.81
9.81
8.6

Available
potassium(kgha-1)
160.67
147.63
228.03
201.07
241.3
228
198
186.25
120.2
106.76
146.68
133.48

CONCLUSION
The paperemphasized the point that the reduction in the pH is due to production of
acids by bacterial action in aerobic or nitrification process taking place in the soil. The low
EC may be good drainage condition. Maximum nitrogen available content was observed to
be in surface horizon and decrease with depth. However the highest phosphorus content was
observed in the surface horizon and decreased with depth. The highest K content was
observed in the surface horizons and showed more or less decreasing trend with depth this
may be more intense weathering, release of K from organic residue.
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